N    O.   RUBIACEAE	1265
The leaves and root of this plant are considered to possess strong
expectorant property and are prescribed in cases of bronchial catarrh,
bronchitis, and asthma. A decoction of the root 1 in 10 was given
in doses of 1/2 to 1 ounce a day to cases of bronchitis and asthma.
In the foimer diseases., the patients were cured after a few days* use
of the decoction, but in the latter, the drug gave only temporary
relief (Roman),
The loot is said to be used as a specific in snake-bite (Watt);
but the root is not an antidote to snake-venom (Mhaskar and Caius).
Bengal- Suibuh—; Ceylon- Chaya—, English: Chaya Root,
Indian Madder—; French Chayavair—; Hindi* Chirval—; Indo
China* Luoi noc—; Lepcha: Kalhenyok—; Malayalam: Chayaver—;
Sinhalese: Sava, Sayanmull—; Spanish: Chaya de la India, Chaya-
ver—; Tamil Chimvei, Emburel, Imbural, Imburaver, Saya—;
Telugu: Cherhelu, Chiriveru, Chiruveru—; Uriya: Surbuli—.
3     Oldeiilaiidia herbacea Roxk Hort Beng.   (1814)   11.
An erect glabrous annual or biennial 7.5-45 cm high; branches
numeious, dichotomous. slender, 4-gonous, divaricate. Leaves 1-3.2 em.
by 0 8-3 mm,, the lower leaves often broader than the upper ones,
sessile, hneai or linear-lanceolate, acute, glabrous, usually with
recurved margins; stipules very short, inconspicuous or very shortly
setose. Flowers usually on solitary or 2-nate axillary filiform
peduncles, sometimes however (especially the upper flowers) forming
a paniculate cyrne. Calyx-teeth triangular-subulate, acute, distant on
the fruit, very short Corolla 4 mm long; tube 3 mm. long, slender*
Capsules 2.5 mm. diam., ovoid or subglohose, somewhat didymoiis,
the crown much protruded beyond the calyx, glabrous. Seeds some-
what ellipsoid in outline.
Distribution:   Throughout India in hilly districts,—Malay Islands* tropical Africa
In addition to a liquid extract, a decoction o£ this drug I in 10
was tried in mild cases of malarial fever of a low remittent type aiid
was found to do good in a few of those cases (Koman).
4.    Oldenlandia aurictilaiia K. Schum. in EngL and Prantl

